
Due to the Nautilus Main Office by Monday, December 16th, 2019. 
 

Nautilus Speech and Debate Club 
Mondays and Wednesdays, January 6-February 7, 2020 

Nautilus library, after school 
The Federal Way School District is making a concerted effort to introduce speech and debate to all schools in the district. 
Phase 1 was to ensure all high schools have competitive teams. That has been accomplished. Thomas Jefferson, Federal 
Way, Todd Beamer, Decatur, and TAF at Saghalie all have successful teams that will be represented at the state 
tournament. Phase 2 is to bring speech and debate to K-8 programs and Nautilus is first on the list.  Beginning this 
January Nautilus K-8 will gain the benefits of having a speech and debate club and all students grades 3-8 can 
participate. 

Why participate: According to Dr. Shelly Johnson, author of Everyday Debate, “developing a debater’s mind will help 
[individuals] think more critically about the world around,” while also “enabling [individuals] to cut through all of the 
facts and words to find the truth or error in people’s arguments. Given the state of public discourse today we need to do 
a better job teaching our children to debate in a logical and civil manner.” 

Who is coaching the team? Mr. Andrew Buchan, director of speech and debate in the Federal Way School District, will 
be the lead coach for Nautilus. Mr. Buchan has taught at Thomas Jefferson High School since 1991 and coached TJ to 4 
state titles during that time including 2019. Mr. Buchan emphasizes participation in all facets of speech and debate 
before students specialize in the category they like best. 

How do I get involved? Our season is short, just 10 practices and a demonstration over a 30-day span. We want to 
ensure a quality enrichment program and this time frame is optimal. Students need to make their own transportation 
arrangements and must get parental permission to join. 

 

I give permission for my child, ___________________________________________________________, grade ______, 

to participate in Speech & Debate Club under the supervision of Mr. Andrew Buchan. 

☐  I understand that this activity ends at 3:00 pm on Early Dismissal days and 4:15 pm on regular school days and I 

must be at Nautilus to pick them up at 2:55 pm or 4:10 pm.  I understand that if I am late (past 3:00 pm or 4:15 pm) 

my child will not be able to participate in this activity for the rest of the time. 

☐  I give permission for my child to be photographed to be used for FWPS or Nautilus publications, including 

Facebook and Twitter. 

Parent Name - Printed  

Parent Signature  

Cell Phone Number  

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1600512933/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=intelltakeo0d-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1600512933&linkId=16182a76c18eb564899de01de1d5697a

